Hicksville American Soccer Club
P.O. Box 1114
Hicksville, NY 11801-0114

Board Meeting Minutes –03/09/20
Board Members Attending: Mike Wallace, Jeannette Calderon Guevara, Andy Spathis and Kim Villatoro, Chris Acord
Board members absent Stratis Christopher
Meeting called to order at 7:37pm
Secretary’s Report Jeannette Calderon: Minutes from previous meeting have been submitted to for posting. We are
doing the night at the races today we are collecting the baskets and tickets and ready for the count down, as of right
now we are going well, waiting for the new season
Treasurers Report: Rob Robertaccio: we are on track! Any fee back from parents or coaches? Closing the school doesn’t
means the kids won’t be practicing.
Donation: Dush lane school is asking for a donation – Rob I am calling
Accounts Total: $29,466.57 as 02/28/20
Registration account $50,757.94
Subtotal
$80,261.51
Un-cleared Checks $1,620.00
Balance $78,631.51
Travel Report: Kim villatoro- . this weekend we have night of the races and practice schedule is done and will be send to
your email and I have asks to be nice sharing the time and space and we have walker Monday, the light up and running
thanks Chris.
I sent a email to see if somebody want to practice but nobody contact me
Registrars Report Christopher Acord: we have 340 including 79 intramural, storm and barca blue devil have player
that still own money if they need to know how much please come to me, note their passes will be held for spring
season if they don’t pay. That’s all I have
A/R$2,349.0
Intramural Director’s Report Stratis Christopher: Absent
Vice President’s Report: Andy Spathis fields start getting ready, we coached are not doing a good job on cleaning the
park but remember Kolm is our home I understand we are cleaning after somebody else but again remember it is our
home.
Line at guesee when will be that done? Because they are not strait
Most us feel like babysitter because parents go and drop the kids, we should be monitoring who is sick and make sure
the anxiety do not hit them. I will draft the letter
This is great Kim- have been working on the new schedule to have it full this will work for you
If you sell DD and Starkbuks coffee at $4 Kcup – you will have a line and that is how you will make the money

President Mike Wallece :
Rose Walker- is getting our fence fix and tall fence for the ball not to go over the other houses
The light was on so at least 3 lights are working,
Corona V- we are having to deal with town and lijs change because this virus, the colleges are closing, don’t let kids
Maintenance schedule is every other week (grooming, it’s a process) we are hoping this will happen before we start the
games.
We are talking to Bryan about providing the training at no cost, but we are charging $10.00 per practice to make sure
people show up.
We are monitoring the news and we will let the club knows.
Meeting:
At 07:00- Bryan is asking the club to sponsor him with $2,000.00 because he is getting a train for coaching will help us.
He brought us a plan to pay back the $2,000.00. Kim, Mike and Rob and Andy, Jeannette voted in favor.
Trish: can we get more garbage can?
A: we cannot because the park doesn’t allow us
Q: if the school close we will lose the permits?
A: yes, we will because the corona
Q: is the league educating the referee?
Snack shop- we talked about its last meeting today I have my partner Daniela Monco and we need the key to go in and
clean, we will see how this goes?
Mike and Rob- we need a budget.
Rob- Ladies, how you are going stuff – A: we will do it no kids.
Good – I will put in contact with P for the soda, we don’t have hot water but if this goes well, we can figure out.
We have slots of thing at the store.
Everything what is there is past we need to check everything
Mike coach: the flag boxes what happen?
A: Stratis have not been here.
Q: what about the shed key?
A: we can’t give the key because no coach wants to be responsible for it
We understand it’s a problem but if nobody wants to be responsible, we can’t
Mike- I will go up to Ref and tell him that we won’t shake hands

The most important rule is that if you “See something, say something”.
responsibility.

Please consider your environmental

